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Changes within PlayPals
We are busier than ever at PlayPals and have been investing in making PlayPals the best it can be for
the children.
The new table tennis table is very popular and despite only having it a few weeks the children have
asked to play with it most sessions. We have also got two new Chromebooks, the children can log onto
different usernames depending on their age meaning we can tailor what is available depending on the
age of the child. We are now looking at improving our range of outside toys ready for the summer.
Holiday club
We had a fantastic time during our Easter holiday club, the children were brilliant and it was lovely to
have some new children starting with us. May half term holiday club letters will be being sent out this
week, summer holiday club letters will be sent out in June.

Parking
No parents are permitted to park in any
of the school car parks when dropping
off or collecting children. The top car
parks are for school staff only and the
bottom car park must be clear at all
times for deliveries.

Stay and play
In July we will be
having another stay
and play session,
details to follow.

If for any reason your
child will not be
attending a session
that has been booked
at PlayPals please let
us know by calling or
texting us on
07720212417.

Food
We provide breakfast and an afternoon
snack every day, please do not bring in
food for your child to eat at PlayPals as
we are only able to have certain food in
our kitchen due to allergies.

Places for September
Paperwork regarding places for September will be sent out
in June. Children that attend PlayPals will be guaranteed
their current sessions again in September, any changes to
sessions will allocated by Robyn in July.

